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THE GALA WEEK.

When tho Intelligencer went to press
at an early hour this morning the iirst
day and night of Anderson's Gala
Week had passed, and if the iirst doy
ts any indication the occasion through¬
out is going to be a Arrand Ruccesa.
People have been coming into tho city
by private conveyance and on every
train since Saturday. Our people have
thrown their doors wide open, and a
cordial welcome is being extended to
relatives and friends, many ot whom
cot having met in years before. It is
probable before tho week closes that
Anderson will have had the largestcrowd ever seen in her limita before.
The Court House and a number ot'

other buildings are gaily and beauti¬
fully decorated with flags and bunting,the red, white and blue colors predomi¬
nating. These decorations attract thu
admiration of every visitor.
On Monday afternoon at 2.45 o'clock

Co. E. of the Sixteenth infantry, U. S.
A., arrived in the city from Fort Mc-

> Pherson, Atlanta, Ga., and were met
at the depot by a sqnad of the Ander-
«on Kibes, and escorted to the camp on
West Market street, opposite the camp
of the Third Regiment. They soon
had their tents stretched and every¬
thing in proper shape, and expressed
themselves as being well pleased with
the location. The company numbers
(15 men, and is in command of Capt.
W. C. Benet. This company has re¬
cently returned from the Philippine
Islands and is composed of a lino body
ol' men. It comes nero to instruct the
Third Ketriniunt in military tactics,
and is under tho orders of Colonel
«Schachte ot that Kegiment.
Thc Third Kegiment was due to ar¬

rive in the city yesterday morning nt ii
o'clock on a special train. It dui noe
trench hore, however, on schedule time,
-.-and came in two sections. Tho iirst
traill reached here about 1) o'clock and
rShe .second train came in two hours
Kater. The Kegiment was mot ut tho
«mon depot by the Anderson Kiilea and
.escorted to the camp on West Market
^street, where everything was in readi¬
ness for them. The Kegiment is ac¬
companied by the First Artillery Baud,
JJ. A., stationed at Sullivan's Islund,
.nour Charles ton. This band is one of
tho-be.it in tho service and will render
some hue music during the encamp-
' .Following is a list of the companies
<oom{X7¿sing the Third Kegiment, and
zaggKjgates about OOO men rank and
anet

?** '.uter Guards, Charleston, Capt. T.
üyde.
Washington Light Infantry, Charles¬

ton, Cant. F. E. Robson.
Irish Volunteers, Charleston, Capt.JD- F. Kearney.
German Fusilliers, Charleston, Capt.

H. B. Schroder.
Palmetto Guards, Charleston, Capt.

JJ, H. E. Stelling.
Georgetown Hilles, Georgetown,

Capt. S. M. Ward.
Santee Kiries, Elloree, Capt. S. C.

JKommerlin.
Calhoun Light Infantry, Florence,

Capt. K. L. lirun non.
Hurtsville Light Infantry, Harts-

wllle, Capt. C. W. Coker.
Hoyward Rides, Walterboro, Capt.«John Black.
St. Stephen's Light Infantry.Bishopville Light Infantry, Capt.Garrott.
Col. Schachte'a staff ls composed of

the following officers:
Lieut. Coi. James Allan, Jr; Capt.-Janies H. Dingle, adjutant; Major A.

Johnson Buist, M. D., surgeon; Capt.J. Willis Cantey, ordinance officer;
Capt. George H. Moffatt, quartermas¬
ter; Capt. W, S. Lanneau, commissary;Capt. B. A. Hagood, judge advocate;
.¿Lieut. Browning and Lieut. L. H. Jen¬
nings, assistant surgeons; Sorgt, Jlípjor
E. S. Dingle, Quartermaster Sergt. W.
H. Smith, Jr., Bandmaster Robert S.

. Kelly and Bugler J. C. J/oinso.
The camp has been named "Camp.'Frost" by Col. Schachte, lu honor ot

Adjutant-General John D. Frost.
Tho programme opened yesterday

-oiormng at 0 o'clock with the clay
; pigeon shooting, which was participa¬ted in by about forty or fifty gentle«
coen. Muciriutoreac io manifested in'
this feature hy these who enjoy such
.aport.

At 3 o'clock p. m. the tiremen'o pa¬rade toOK place and was participatedia by all the visiting and home com-

«antes. The parade started from the
ity Hall, headed by the Chief ;of Po¬lice and his regular force of officers, ail

of whom were mounted. Next came
tte Chief and Assistant Chief of the
ciro Department, who were followed?ira the Citizen's Band. Then came the
Mayor, Aldermen and invited guests¿in carriages. These were followed by

. the visiting firemen -7ith their appara-i tua, the Smith Band oi Pelzer, the
Anderson Fire department, and a num-

. her of gaily decorated vehicles adver¬
tising certain businesses. The paradepassed through several of tho principal
streets. It presented au imposing np-

. pearauce and was viewed all along the
«treets through which it passed bythousands of people.At 0 30 p. m. a large crowd went over
to Camp Frost to witness the dress
parado of the Third Kegiment. The
troops presented a line appearance and
were highly complimented by all thu
spectators.
The exercises of the day closed inst

night with a concert in the Court
House by the First Artillery Band,which was eighly enjoyed by all pres¬ent.
The follof ing is the program for to-

<lay:
8 a. m.-Guard Mount at Carno

Ground.
8.80 a. m.-Band Concert at CampGround.
9. a. m.-Live Pigeon Shooting.9.30 a. m.-Hand Truck and Reel

Stacee.
3 p. m. Fireman's Foot Races.
8.30 p. m.-Horse Racing at Race

Track.
5.80 p*. m.-Baseball at Park, Colum¬

bia va. Augusta.
.7.80 p. m.-Regimental Dress Paradeand BandjjConcert at Camp Ground.
To-morrow the programme will beaunllar to the above.
On Fridaythe grand military parade<5rili take place at 9.80 o'clock a. m.Gov. Heywardand hie staffWÜ1be here«and review the Third Begiment on the

Court House Square during the parade.This will be followed ot ll o'clock a.
?HU by the Reunion of OR'S Regiment,«CS. A., in the Court Houser At 3.C0

to. Dr. J. ,L. Hunnicutt, editor of
<toe Southern Cultivator will deliver ar,«.¿reas in the CottrtHotusoontarling.

' Sm. the afternoon there will ba horse
««SÄ..«M*ndlonJataxSwr^hegreater por-

i of the visitors wiU return to their
iee favoratdy impressed, *e hope,h the Electric City.
--.

Important Meedla*.'
llie New Hebron Association for the

jöm#rovemont of the school house andigrounds will meet at the achool house*ea'Saturday. 8th inst, at 8 o'clock p.aa. It ia desired that every memberJ»e<en hand, ar. business of importance^TjR come up for consideration.
\\ . Mrs. J. B. Luverett, Sec.
i / -

A Visit to Hartwell, tía.

A representative of Tho Intelligen-
cer visited Hartwell a few days ago on
a short business trip, and will try and
tell thc readers of this paper who have
never had the pleasure of seeing that
beautiful little city souiothing about it
iimi ii» good people.
Hartwell is just six miles west of

tho Savannah River. It now boasts
of one of the finest court houses in
Georgia, it having boen completed
last Fall.
There are a large number of ilrst-

class business houses, and they all do a
good business.
Hartwell hos one good-size cotton

mill and wc were told that it is in a
prosperous condition.
Tho police department is held down

by Chief Carter and four officers. The

Solice station is a neat two-story brick
uilding and is a credit to any town of

Hartwell's size.
The people of that thriving little

town believe in fine dwelling houses.
They can boast of an unusually large
number of handsome residences.
The Hartwell Sun keeps the people

of that part of Georgia posted aa to
what is going ou lu this great world.
Mr. John MaG ill is the editor-in-chief
of that good old weekly, and it is use¬
less to say that he does his work well.
Hartwell's railroad facilities are

limited. What they have is of the
narrow-gauge variety, and its rollingstock consista of one engine, two box
cars, one fiat and one passenger coach.
We were told that this road rons
through three pastures and when the
engineer gets to these he han to atopand let down the bars, and then move
up a little and replace thc burs. The
train crew consists of one man; be ia
the engineer, fireman, conductor, por¬
ter and ''tho whole show.'1 A tanapin
overtook and ran into the train some
days ago but did little damage.
Taking Hartwell up one side and

down the other it is a splendid place
and its people ure all big-hearted.

Notice of Annual Reunion.

The 25th Annual Kemi ion of the.sur-
vivors of Co. "F," 24th Regiment 8. C.
V., will be held at Carswell Institute
on Wednesday, 12th inst. All Confed¬
erate Veteran» ot' other commands are
cordially invited ;to meet with us. It
is the desire of the old soldiers to meet
all their friends from every section of
the surrounding country. A hearty
reception awai tb every one who may
favor us with their presence. The
following named speakers buve been
invited to address us, and a large ma¬
jority have accepted and will deliver
addresses upon the subjects assigned
them:
Bishop Ellison Capers.-The cause

for which we fought.
Gov. D. C. Heyward.-Improvement

of our public schools.
Gen. M. L. Bonham.-The women of

the South in the Civil War.
Hon. A. C. Latimer.-Good roads.
Hon. J. E. Breazeale.-The decadence

of the principles for which we fought.
Prof. T. C. Walton.-Education.
Rev. W. T. Duncan.-The socs of

Confederate Veterans.
The Citizen's Band of Anderson will

furnish the music for the occasion.
J. B. Leverett, Sec.

Carswell Sparks.

Hello! here I am again.
It is very hot and dry in this section,have not had any rain, except one or

twq dust layers, iu more than three
w ;eks. The present condition of our
crops, compared with those of good
years, is about sixty-live per cent.,
and will be woree than that if the
drouth is not soon broken. The gar¬
dens and watermelons are considerablydamaged.
We farmers are nearly done work,

and will soon be ready for the summer
fun and frolic.
Theannnal revival of Rocky River

Church will commence next Sabbath,Oth inst. Rev. H. B. Fant, of Ander¬
son, is expected to assist the regular
{»astor,Rev. G. M. Rogers, in this nieet-
ng.
L. Reid and family, of Iva, spent

yesterday with Sand. O. Jackson and
family.
Mrs. R. H. Anderson, of Midway, is

visiting Dr. M. A. Thompson and wife.
Miss Leila Russell, gave a very in¬

teresting lecture here on Thuraday,
23rd ult., on the rural school consoli¬
dation. She is the right lady in the
right place.
Mrs. J. T. C. Jones, of Anderson,

spent the past week here with rela¬
tives.

Messrs. Wm. Bowen and Kent Jack¬
son spent last Friday and 8atnrday in
Anderson with the latter's relatives.
T. B. Jones, of Anderson, waa in

our midst a few days of the paBt week.
Mr. Jones is a frequent visitor and we
are always glad to aee him.
MisseB Pallie and Gertrude M in ¬

do ck, of An treville, were the guêBtS of
their uncle, H. W. Morrison, one dayrecently.Will Howell nod Joe Jones, of An¬
derson, visited in thia section recently.There will be a picnic at Fleet W.
Bannister's Springs, on Saturady, 15th
inst. The public is cordially invited
to attend, und bring dinner baskets
well filled and overflowing.
Many wishes to the dear old Intelli¬

gencer and ita readers.
August 3. Crackerjack.

Corner Creek News.

Misa Francis Brown, from near Ab¬
beville, who has been visiting her
friend, Miss Ora Bigby, for tho past
two weeks, returned to her home to¬
day. Miss Brown made several friends
during her sojourn in out midst, who
regretted to see her leave.
Missos Lula McDowell andN Janie

Armstrong and Ernest Armstrong, of
Fountain Inn, were visiting here Sun¬
day, the guests of J. N. Shirley andfamily.
Max Burnett, one of G reenwood's

popular yoong sports, is here with his
friends.
Mrs. Flora Shirley and Bon, Ross, of

Belton, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Shirley Saturday night.
Misses Modena and Ora Bigby are in

attendance at the County Normal atAbbeville this week.
Theprotracted meeting isin progressat Barker's Creek. The pastor, Rev.W.B.Hawkins, is being assisted hyRev. W. W. Leathers.
We have been greatly blessed with

an abnndanee of rain during the past.week,«nd consequently tho crops aredoing well. The prospects of a goodcropseems to be in evidence just now,te* the i^nneraarolcyiul.Bevern! «rf otír people will go to An¬derson thia week to attend the Galaneck festivities.
Marvin Bigby, pf Abbeville, spentSstnrday ana Sunday here.
Our people are enjoying good healthduring these wann days otAngas*.Rev. E. O. Shirley, of AnirevUle,spent Sunday herewith relatives.
August 8. Tyro.
Has it ever occurred tc yon how soon a
lower would pay fer itself? Do yonalizo how much good feed for yourMk you annually lose by your faltare
i cut the grass, hay, pea vines, etc., al-

lowod to go to waster It dees not take
much of suoh feed to pay for a McCor¬
mick Mower from Sullivan Ildw. Cc,

Harris Bridge Locals.

Wo were bagged with a good rain
the hint few days, for which we are
very thankful. Ic waa refreshing to all
mankind.
Charlie Cobb and Ernest Smith* ofBelton, visited friends und loved ones

Saturday and Sunday.Wm. Mitchell baa been having chills.
We hope for him a speedy recovery.Clem. Harris and Wm. Mitchell
have the finest cotton of any of our
farmers. We all may well exclaim,hurrah for these young men.
Miss Lessie Wilson is visiting her

grandmother at Septus, who in verysick.
A nnmber of our people will attend

the Gala Week in Anderson.
John Harris and son, Clem, visited in

and around Broadway this week.
Blackberries are all gone but plentyot fruit is here. A Maiden.

Townville Notes.

Ellis Tribble, of Texas, is visitinghis sister, Mrs. J. D. Babb.
Miss Lillie Moore, of Oakway, spentawhile with her aunt, Mrs. J. J. Mar¬

tin.
Kev. J. T. Morgan has gone to assist

in a protracted meeting nt Welcome.
Miss Mamie Todd, ox Anderson, whohas been spending awhile with her

friend, Misa Janie Gaines, has returned
home.
H. W. Snearesand Miss Lida John¬

son attended the picnic at Heeder's
Ford Saturday.
Louis Ligon. of Anderson, is visit¬

ing his father, Rev. T. C. Ligon.Mrs. Mollie Flowers, of Anderson,is spending awhile with her daughter,Mrs. Charlie Hodge.
J. It. Brace attended the SingingConvention at Coneross Saturday.Dr. S. G. Bruce and family of Ander¬

son, who have been visiting friends
and relatives in this vicinity have re¬
turned home.

J. C. Bogga waa thrown from his
buggy and quite painfully hurt but ia
doing as well as can be expected.

Pansy.
MANTJFA'/rURER wants reliable msn

to delivor and collect ; horse sud wagonand 9160 deposit necessary ; $21 a week
and expenses ; permanent. Franklin,Box 78, Philadeiph'a, Fa. 7-2

Attention Merchants.
We have great inducements to offer

you in Hosiery, Pants, Overalls, Drawers,
Piece Good», e'tc. We will bo in our office
for the next sixty days. Buy from us
you get the mill prices. Wo nave you
ibo job bern profits. Call on ua and be
convinced. We are Belling the largest
and cloMo.it buyers in the country.

WEBB & CATER,
Com mission Merohants and Mill Agents.
À big lot of Georgia Ratchet Plow

Stocka for &0c. See Brook Hardware Co.
Be/ore you sell yonr chickens and eggs

come and get my prloes. I pay cash, and
always the highest price the market
affords. J. C. T< mpleton,Next door to Ligon «fc Ledbetter, Pat¬
rick's old stand.
A few more Knol Choppers and KellyPerfect Axes at the old price.

Brock Hardware Co.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousand

dollars to lend on Land for oliente. Ap-plv to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.
J. 8. Fowler wants some mules and

horses. See his ad.
WANTED-5,000 bushels of Pesch

Seed. We wish seed dried in the shado
and free from cooked seed. Save up
your peach seed and got 30o per bushel
cash for them. FANT BROS., Ander¬
son, S. C.
All enterprising and successful farm¬

ers now realize the need of a McCormick
Mower and the great saving affected bythe use of thia excellent machine. If
you do not possess one of these machines
Sullivan hdw. Co. would be pleased to
show yon how lt would benefit yon to
have one.

Refined, up-to-date people aiwayawantthe best. GALLAGHER BROS. sro ac¬
knowledged to beamong the best PHO¬
TOGRAPHERS in the Sooth. They do
not waste their skill on cheap, fadingtrash.
We have tried all the soda fountain

drinks, but Pepsi-Cola "beats 'em all."
It in all that ls claimed for it. Delicious,healthful and satisfying. Every glasscontains half teaspoonful of esasnoe of
pepsin.
MONEY TO LOAN-In sams off100

or more on real estatemortgages. Applyto Quattlebaum <s Cochran, Anderson, 8.

Foley's Kidney Core purifies the blood
by straining Out Impurities and tones upthe whole system. Cure« kidney and
bladder trouble.-Evana* Pharmacy.

If you wanta Mower t^at io perfectlyadapted to your every requirement, one
that has more points of genuine superior¬ity than all others combined, one that
will ron the longest and cost least to keepIn repair, you skonld bny a McCormick
from Sullivan Hdw. Co.

Two Bottles Cared Him.
"I was troubled with kidney complaintfor about two pears," writes A. H. Davis,of Mt. Sterling, Icu, "bul two bottles of

Foley's Kidney Ours effected a perma¬nent cure."- -Evana Pharmacy.
Sound kidneys are safeguards of life.Make the kidneys healthy wit*« Foley'sKidney Core.-Evana* Pharmacy.
A. R. Baso, of Morgantown, Ind., hadto get up ten or twelve times in thenight, and had a severe baokaohe and

pains in the kidneys. Was cured byFoley's Kidney Cure.-Evans' Phar¬
macy.

No Frisa Claims.
The proprietors of Foley's Honey and

Tar do not advertise this as a ''sure cure
for consumption " They do ola!m il
will care In the early stages and nevor
falls to give comfort ana relief in the
worst caaes. Foley's Honey and Tar is
without doubt the greatest throat and
lung remedy. Refusesubstitutes.-Evans
Pharmacy.
CITY LOTS FOR 8ALE-Sltuntoa onand near North Main Street. Five raln-

ntes».walk Oonrt Hmso. Apply to J, F.Clinkaeales, lute' agencer office.
TUG McCormick Vertical Lift Mower

for which Sullivan Hdw. Co. are generalagents can be operated successfully and
satisfactorily on an<* land and under anycondition suitable for operatinga machinewhere the Mower can be drawn by tba
horses, and, furthermore, can be handled
on ground and ander coodlooa where
an ordinary Mower cannot ba run. Ir ia
tho only Mower designed both for gener¬al cutting and for ranga, and stumpylanda.

Bronchitis For Twisty Year«.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, 111.,writes: "I had bronchitis for twenty

Btím and noter got relief until I used
ley's Honsy and Tar which ls a suracore?'-Evan? Pharmacy.

Treat Year Ktdsey'e far Rheo«atlan.
W&aa JÛU are suffering from rheuma¬

tism, the ktdnsys mast bo attended to
at once so that they will eliminate tho
uria add from tb 5 blood. Foley's Kid¬
ney Oars is the moot effective remedy for
this purpose. R. T. Hopkins, of Polar,Wis., saya, "After auooasafnUy doctoringthree years for rheumatism with the bestdoctors, I triçd Poîsy** Kidney Cere and
it cured me. I cannot sneak Coo highlyof this gnat medicine.'1-Evana' Phar¬
macy. «'

Wnw Other Medicines Fall
take Foley's Kidney Care. It àa» cared
when everything oleo had disappointed.-Evana' Pharmacy.

TAP CAI ri¡Ab oALL:

Great Greater, Greatest.
The Greatest Bargain Sale ever held in An¬

derson, in the State of South Caro¬
lina or any other State.

Wo have had such a large trade and have been treated so
nicely by our customers and frieda that we desire to show
our appreciation by affording them an opportunity of buyinggood merchandise at prices never before attempted in Ander¬
son. Now, in order to accomplish this, we will, on THURS¬
DAY. JULY 23d, commence our BED TAG SAXE, and con¬
tinue through the balance of the month. During this sale
every article in the Store will be tagged with a Bed Tag,withformer prices and Bed Tag prices. Mr. Stranger, just to getacquainted, come to this Bed Tag Sale. Please read-

THESE ALL BARGAINS.
5o Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hose, Red Tag Price....:. lo pair5c Men's aod Boys' Hose, Rod Tag Price......... lc pair10c Ladies Drop Stitoh Hose, Red Tag Price.... 7c pair50c Ladies Oxfords, large sizes, 6, 7 and 8's, Red Tag Price.... ¿25o pair$1.00 Ladiet Oxfords, 3, 4, 7 and 8's, Red Tag Price. .59c pair$1.00 Ladies Oho Strap Sandals and Colonial Buckles, Red Tag price.69c' pair$1.25 Ladies Vici Kid, Velvet Top Oxfords, Red Tag Price.89o pair
$1.50 Ladies Dongola Shoes, every pair guaranteed, Red Tag Price... ,99c pair$1.50 Gentlemen's Vici and Calf Shoes, guaranteed, Red Tag Price... .99o pair

EMBROIDERIES.
Why look at the News-Half Prices Red Tag Sale, yon know. Out they

go during the Red Tag Sale.
5o yard Embroideries, Red Tag Price._ 3c yard
8o yard Embroideries, Red Tag Price.,.V.5o yard10 and 12*o yard Embroideries, Red Tag Price...7}o yard15 and 20c yard Embroideries, Red Tag Price._....: ..10a yard25 and 35c yard Embroideries, Red Tag Price. .19o yard40 and 50o yard Embroidery, Red Tag Price.. 25o yard75o yard all over Embroideries, Red Tag Price.:.39cyard
85c yard all over Embroideries, Red Tag Price. i..... .50a yard'
$1.00 yard all over Embroideries, Red Tag Price.60c yard$1.50 yard all over Embroideries, Red Tag Price.. .$1.19 yard.

DRESS GOODS.
It's making up time for thin dresses, for the proper materials visit our

great Red Tag Sale.
5o yard India Linen, Red Tag Price.-. 3o yard
18o yard White Organdies, Red Tag Price..¿-12} yard
25o yard vVhite Organdies, Red Tag Prioe.'..15oyard
35o yard White Organdies, Red Tag Prioe..21cyard
12}o yard Figured Piques, Red Tag Prioe.. 8o yard
20o yard Figured Piques, Red Tag Price.13e yard
50o yard Fancy Piques. 3 pieoes only, Red Tag Prioe.. ..37} yard
10o yard White 8triped Lawn, Red Tag Price.. .5o yard18o yard Fancy Striped Leno, Bed Tag Price..12? yard
20c yard Imported Lappet, Red Tag Prioe...12} yard
29o yard Imported Honiton Cloth, Lace Effeots, Red Tag Price..... .loo yard
25o yard Table Liner, full width, Red Tag Price... .21c ?árd5 and 10o yard Figured Lawns, Red Tag Prioe_ _,.-3} yard
65o yard Mohair or Brilliantine, Red Tag'Price.45o yard
50o yard Mohair or Brilliantine, Red Tag Prioe.._37} yard
5o Ladies Game Vest, Red Tag Price..._. 4o eaoh
15o Ladies Ganse Vest, Red Tag Prioe......- -Jv. 7o each
¿5o Ladies Gauze Vest, Red Tag Prioe..¿ .180 each
50o Ladies Ganse Vest, Red Tag Price..35e each
35c Shirt Waist, Red Tag Prioe.25e each

LADIES' SKIRTS.
We guarantee these \*j be cheaper than the material to make them :; /".$1.50 Skirts, red tag priée....-. 98o

$2.00 and$2.50 Skirts, red tag price....$1.48
$2.76 and $3.50 Skirts, red tag prioe...... ....... . . 1.98
75o Ladies Wrappers, red tag price .. :. 49o
25c Children's White Aprons, red tag price.......... .. . - .- 150
75o Ladies Trimmed Hats, red tag prioe.. 25c
25o Children's Leghorns, red tag prioe. . 10o
50c Porto Rico or Mexican Hats, red tag price.-.25c
25o Crush Hats,' red tag prioe., 20o
20o Boys Knee Pants, red tag prioe.. ..... 10o
50o Boys Negligee Shirts, red tag prioe...".-.. 39c
50b Mena Leather Belts, red tag price.--.25o
25o Men's Leather Belts, rod tag price... 15o
5o Wash Ties, Men's, red tag price....2 for 5o
10c Fanoy Silk Bows, rod tag price. 5o
25c Four-in-Hand Ties, red tag price.."..10c
15 and 25a Boys Suspenders, red tag prioe.,..10 and Ibo
15 and 20o Ladies Fanoy Oojll^rs, red tag price ....... - 10o
25 and 35e Ladies Fanoy Collara, red tog pried.............1. : 13o
25 and 35o Ladies Fanoy Silk Belts, red tag price. Ho
50c Ladies Fanoy Silk Belts, red tag pries-.-. ...... 25b
lOe Box Paper, red tag price-.r. ...Se
25c Ladies Scarfs, red tag price...... 15b
$2.00 Ladies 8oarfs, red tag price.. $1.19
$1.00 Chiffon and Dotted Veils, red tagrice.......... ÉOo
7o Palm Leaf Fans, red tag price.. . Bo
So Gold Eyed Needles, best, rad tag prioe..So
lOo Parses, red teg priée.. ..............-..>-'6e
25c Pnrses, ted tag priée.. lOo
35 and 50o Posfcet Books, red tag priée..-.. 25a
15o yard 8 inches wide all Silk Taffeta Ribbon, red tag price.. ÎOo
20o yard 4}o Inehe» wide all Silk Taffeta Bibbon, ired tag prioe......... 18o
30a yard Fanby^aeh Bibhoa, ,11SHk, ted tag price., -. 1Ô0
40c yard Fancy Sash Ribbon, ali Bilk, red tag priée. 24c
15c Fruit Jar RsbboTS, red tag pïîôû. 5o
lOo Boye Dook Oapa, rod tag price. .. - .. lo eaoh

Cora* early end stay late.
Tom« always tartly,

»j®iii* A.-AUSTIN-
THE MAGNET,
Tho Sc. and 10c* STORE,

The Han down next to tho Bostoffioe that sell the Best,

SSE*

We are Putting Out Daily
m

To olean up linos of Merchandise

Every department
You shouM not mies seeing ue

Were buying ANYTKm© in

Dry Goods,
Notions.
Millinery,
Shoes,
Clothing,
Gents'

Men's and Boy«'
Straw and
Felt Hats.

The Cash Dollar Cuts a Great
I Figure this Summer.

Head-to-Foot Outfitters
For Men, Women and Children.

A, Great SensaMoril
Greatest Bemoval Sale. Ever Known in this

County.

Lesser & Goiiapäiiy
Will Move to Larger Quarters.

WE have grown go fait that we were compelled to look ont fi>r larger
Store Rooms. We will occupy two largo floors from September 1st. WV
have necu'.ed the very best location in£this city, where we will move--

Third door from the Bank oí Anderson,
South Side of th* Public Square.

Our Departments ero all filled with up-to-date Goods, and Stock still na*
broken. We cannot afford to let these Goods lay to he moved to new. quar*
tera. No, we will make a great move of all our Goods by selling them afc--.'

HEW YORK COST PRICES.
SOMOS STILI, LE88

We will offer yoi every day new bargains. \We will not care what tho
Goods coat us. Such a cat will bo given on prices, that w© will startle the
whole community, and thara will be so questions asked where to go and buy \

them. Go to I^ESSBS & CO'S. GRSs-T BEMOVAL 8á.m
Wo have enong> Goods left to snpply tho whole.Cfeaaîy.

v Come, follow tho'-dowd, ead look5for yourself.
We>ill mag» ti iüatca^ating for you,aM astonish you by astiiag ess

catiro Stock ofeU DRY GOODS,
GLOmmGcmd

ÂZ each Cat Fdçes that you oan supply your mute fi» * little money.

Owne on^.çb^^
fítafcíñiisite^

VJNI>Bltt MARONIO TOBMPIJP LHABEBS OïlfcO>W PBIOfflls

wpr September ist three doors from Bank of Andersennest^ Sullivan Hardware Go.


